A high uptake eye and foot screening service for an urban population.
A community diabetes eye screening service using slit-lamp biomicroscopy and colour fundus photography was set up in 1993 at the Barnsley District General Hospital Diabetes Centre with a foot screening service being added in 1994. The service is available for all diabetic patients in the Barnsley health district (encompassing 220,000 people). After 4 1/2 years, a survey was carried out to establish the uptake of this service. All diabetic patients on the local diabetes register were checked for attendance at the eye screening service or the Barnsley District General Hospital Eye Department. Questionnaires were sent to general practitioners to establish what screening was received by those attending neither of these services. More than 10% of patients were found to be incorrectly registered. Of the 4000 correctly registered diabetic patients, 62% were screened annually by this service and 25% were under the care of the Department of Ophthalmology. Half of the remaining 13% were screened at other hospitals or by opticians or general practitioners and the other half were either too old or ill to be screened or were non-compliant. This service has a high uptake, and is recommended for a circumscribed urban population.